Bone Age Determination by Radiology & Imaging in Bangladesh Perspective.
Determination of age is one of the most important and vital demand in legal affairs, court and young sports, especially from 7-21 years. There is no established age determination table in our county. So we are dependent upon Galstaun, Bashu & Bashu and other European tables, which sometimes provide misinterpretation and variation of opinion. We should have our own table suitable for our nation. So, this prospective study was carried out in the Department of Radiology and Imaging of Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University (BSMMU), Dhaka, Bangladesh from July 2010 to June 2014 (five years) to assess the general skeletal maturity. Three hundred boys and girls of known date of birth were selected on random basis from Dhaka. Ages were limited within 7 to 21 year. Every 20 person for each age group, of them 10 were male and 10 were female. To observe the bony maturity, radiographs were taken at the end of their age belongs to. Thus a growth table is to be prepared for further evaluation.